Wheeler High School
Three Major Assessment Conflict Form

It is the responsibility of the student to obtain the form (Counseling or Magnet Offices or Wheeler website) when there are three or more major assessments scheduled the same day.

The student must obtain the signatures of the first 2 teachers who announced their assessment and then give the completed form to the 3rd teacher whose assessment will be rescheduled for that student.

The 3rd teacher will keep the completed form for their records.

Student______________________________________ Date of Conflict_____________

1st Major Assessment Conflict Date Announced ________________ Subject_________________________

Teacher_____________________________(Print) ________________(Signature)

2nd Major Assessment Conflict Date Announced ________________ Subject_________________________

Teacher_____________________________(Print) ________________(Signature)

3rd Major Assessment Conflict Date Announced ________________ Subject_________________________

Rescheduled Assessment Date ____________

Student_____________________________(Print) ________________________(Signature) __________(Date)

Teacher_____________________________(Print) ________________________(Signature) __________(Date)

3rd Major Assessment Conflict Teacher: Please keep this document for your records